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Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) is characterized by obesity, hyperglycemia
and insulin resistance; these traits are recapitulated by the Zucker Diabetic
Fatty (ZDF) rat model. Although fatty acid oxidation is known to be aug-
mented in the heart, it is unclear how substrate fuel selection and redox behav-
ior affect optimization of cardiac work output in T2DM. We studied the
mechanical, and energetics/redox behavior of heart trabeculae from ZDF rats
and their lean controls perfused with either normal (euglycemia, EG, 5mM)
or high glucose (HG, 30mM), in the absence or presence of Palmitate
(Palm). Contractile performance, measured as developed force and area under
the muscle tension curve (contractile work), increased with frequency, as did
oxygen consumption rate (VO2). The ratio of contractile work over VO2 was
defined as an index of the energy yield for contractile work (Ycw). Unlike
in lean animals, ZDF heart trabeculae showed a significant increase in Ycw un-
der HG in the presence of Palm. On the contrary, ZDF trabeculae perfused un-
der EG in the presence of Palm exhibited lower Ycw than in lean animals, in
agreement with published data. The improved function with Palm under HG
was associated with improved redox status in ZDF trabeculae, but not in
lean controls. Indeed, MCB fluorescence, an indicator of cellular GSH levels,
and the probe of oxidative stress, CM-DCF, revealed more oxidizing redox
conditions under HG that could be reverted by the addition of Palm in ZDF
trabeculae. In contrast with the behavior under EG, Palm elicited an increased
reliance of contractility on glycolysis in conjunction with oxidative phosphor-
ylation under HG in ZDF but not in lean trabeculae. As a result, Palm induces
a redox-dependent higher contractile work yield from respiration in muscles
from diabetic rat hearts.
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In cardiac muscle, the creatine kinase (CK) system temporally buffers ADP and
ATP concentrations near sites of ATP production and consumption. It has also
been suggested to be an important spatial buffer facilitating the transport of
ADP and ATP. This was corroborated by a study of CK knockout mice. How-
ever, a recent study on cardiomyocytes from creatine-deicient guanidinoacetate
methyltransferase (GAMT) knockout mice showed no effect on mitochondrial
organization and compartmentation. It has been suggested that in GAMT
knockout mice, accumulated guanidinoacetate can be used as a substrate
instead of creatine. Therefore, we studied the same parameters in L-arginine:
glycine amidinotransferase (AGAT) mice, which are also creatine-deficient,
but do not accumulate guanidinoacetate. Three-dimensional mitochondrial
organization at whole cell level was assessed by confocal microscopy. Kinetic
measurements on permeabilized cardiomyocytes included the affinity of
oxidative phosphorylation to exogenous ADP and ATP, competition between
mitochondria and pyruvate kinase for ADP produced by ATPases, ADP-
kinetics of endogenous pyruvate kinase and ATP-kinetics of ATPases. Our
breeding records show that AGAT-/- mice are less viable than their wild-
type congeners. Most died at four to five months of age. In cardiomyocytes,
visual inspection of mitochondrial organization suggests no essential difference
between AGAT knockout and wildtype mice. Also, there is no difference in
the kinetics of respiration and ATPases. Thus, our data so far suggest no differ-
ences in cardiomyocyte mitochondrial organization and cellular compartmen-
tation between AGAT knockout and wildtype mice. We conclude that the
reduced viability of AGAT mice is most likely not due to cardiac failure.
The lack of compensatory changes in mitochondrial organization and cellular
compartmentation in AGAT as well as GAMT mice raise questions regarding
the importance of the CK system as a spatial buffer.
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Tallinn University of Technology, Tallinn, Estonia.Cardiomyocytes are compartmentalized by intracellular diffusion restrictions.
In our previous study we confirmed that isolated permeabilized cardiomyo-
cytes from rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) also display intracellular
diffusion restriction (Sokolova et al., BMC Cell Biology, 10:90, 2009).
This was surprising, because trout cardiomyocytes are much thinner than
those of mammals, lack t-tubules, have a lower sarcoplasmic reticulum den-
sity and only a single layer of myofilaments surrounding a central core of mi-
tochondria. However, the extent of diffusion restriction is much smaller than
in mammalian cardiomyocytes. The aim of the present study was to find the
possible distribution of diffusion restrictions in permeabilized trout cardio-
myocytes. We measured mitochondrial respiration stimulated by ADP and
ATP, and evaluated the rate of inhibition of ATP stimulated respiration by
an ADP trapping system, consisting of phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) activating
endogenous and exogenous pyruvate kinase (PK), which competes with mito-
chondria for ADP. We found a high activity of hexokinase, which stimulates
mitochondrial respiration when activated by glucose. To study its role in more
detail, all experiments were performed in the absence and presence of 2 mM
glucose. Additionally, we performed ADP titrations on cells alone, in the
presence of glucose, and in the presence of creatine kinase and creatine.
We found that activation of hexokinase by glucose, but not activation of cre-
atine kinase by creatine, lowered the apparent ADP-affinity in permeabilized
trout cardiomyocytes. This is in contrast to the situation in permeabilized
mammalian cardiomyocytes, where activation of mitochondrial creatine
kinase has a profound effect on the apparent ADP-affinity. This suggests
that trout cardiomyocytes have a different ADP-feedback system than
mammalian cardiomyocytes. The experimental results will be fitted with
a mathematical model (Sepp et al., Biophysical Journal, 98:12, 2010) showing
more specifically the distribution and extent of compartmentalization of
trout cardiomyocytes.
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CO2 is produced in vast quantities by cardiac mitochondria and an efficient
means of its venting is required to support metabolism. Carbonic anhydrases
(CAs), expressed at various sites in ventricular myocytes, may affect mito-
chondrial CO2-clearance by catalyzing CO2 hydration (to H
þ and HCO3
)
and changing trans-membrane [CO2]-gradients for diffusion. using fluorescent
dyes to measure pH-changes arising from the intracellular hydration of
extracellularly-supplied CO2, overall CA activity in the cytoplasm of isolated
ventricular myocytes was found to be modest (2.7-fold above spontaneous
kinetics). Experiments on isolated ventricular mitochondria demonstrated
negligible intra-mitochondrial CA activity. Cardiac CA activity was also
investigated by 13C magnetic resonance spectroscopy (MRS) from the rate of
production of H13CO3
 from 13CO2, released by mitochondrial metabolism
of hyperpolarized [1-13C]pyruvate. CA activity measured upon [1-13C]
pyruvate infusion was four-fold higher than the cytoplasm-averaged value.
However, the apparent CA activity decreased after 13CO2 was allowed to
dissipate away from its mitochondrial source. A fluorescent CA-ligand co-
localized with the mitochondrial marker TMRE, indicating that mitochondria
are near a CA-rich domain. Based on immunoreactivity, this domain may com-
prise CAXIV and, to a lesser extent CAII, which remained closely associated
with mitochondria after a purification procedure. Extra-mitochondrial CA
activity raised matrix pH (flow-cytometry of isolated mitochondria) and
improved cardiac energetics indexed by increased phosphocreatine-to-ATP
ratio and decreased [ADP] (31P-MRS of intact hearts). These data provide
evidence for a functional domain of high CA activity around mitochondria to
support CO2-venting. Aberrant CA activity or distribution may reduce the
heart’s energetic efficiency.
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